Case Study
Jamail Texas Swim Center - UT-Austin, Austin, Texas
Challenge
Renowned as one of the best collegiate Olympic-sized competition pools in the world, the Jamail Texas Swim
Center at The University of Texas at Austin holds an average of 40 national level swim competitions every year. As a
result, its locker room is subject to high-traffic, repeated usage and a challenging moist and humid environment.
In 2007, Charles Logan, director of the Jamail Texas Swim Center, embarked on a month-long renovation
of the center’s locker room. Not only did he want the room to take on more of a contemporary and inviting
appearance, he wanted to ensure that the lockers were highly durable and worthy of customer satisfaction.
“Our old metal lockers were plagued with terrible rust issues,” says Logan. “My top goals for this renovation were to
improve the overall look of the locker room, use sturdy lockers proven to uphold daily wear and tear - even in a moist
and harsh area like a swimming area - and, ultimately, increase the overall satisfaction of those who visit our facility.”
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